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Be a Parcels Patriot Carry Parcels With You IfiUiinililfliniltl anmiiuimiHEiiirai
Daily Store Hours Until Further Notice 10 A. M. to 6 P. M,

ThisWarHasGot toBeWon! I WP F'( AIT PAYS TO DEAL AT 'r
Nothing else matters so much

The price of your Liberty,, Bond will help you win it! Bath Soap, cloudy Ammonia, Emulsified Sham Celd Crearri, 28c 15c Sea Salt at 9c
You are not forced to give nor are you invited to contribute 2 Cakes, 9c 29c Bottle a Jar a Sack
You are aslced to loan at a higher rate of interest than what 5c a Bottle poo,

America Balk Cloudy Regular 50c bottltauf Daggett Ramadell'a Genuine West Indiesyour bank probably pays So.pi large, round tab-
let:

Goldenberg's
household Cocoanut Oil Perfect Cold Cream, reg-

ular
Sea Salt for the bath:Ammonia, for Emulslfled

To Preserve YOUR liberty and good quality. TWO; use: large bottle. Spe-
cial.

jar. Special large slxe sacks. Spe-
cialShampoo: at 3Sc with at 34k a Jar. with this at 9c. with thisCou-

pon
with thisCAKES for Be.9c. with thlt this Coupon only. only. Coupon only.CouponYOUR Justice BUY A BOND! BOTH SIDES OF 7 ATK ST THE DEPENDABLE STORE Teilet

coupon
Good
only

Tlept. (77 I Tellet
only.

C.4u Dent. T ) Tallet flds Dent. T.) Tell.t G4a Dent. (T.) Tnllet Gneds Dent. (T.)
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Exceptional Sale
II Women's and Misses' New Coats and Suits I

s Extraordinary Offering That Abounds in Interest for
ji Those Who Practice Thrift in Their Buying.
2 Values well worth $39.75 on ffo f pa M
jg the Basis of Today's Market. Jl jT fl I

t jl Choice at
I 3 These splendid values will Instantly command the attention of women who ap- -

1 predate buying new fall ready-to-we- garments of superior style and quality good-- I

5 noce oi i mrHpnP nrir s?7e. and :fvip; ar? here for both women and voung

fl women, and offer wonderful opportunities to practice true economy.
I i In this sale vou are offered advantages we obtained by early buying to dupli

1

u

cate the values on reorders would be impossible. We urge you to come and see
the beautiful garments which are unexcelled in style and quality for the money

ool Velour Coats
Worth $39.75 at Today's Market

Value

$32.50
Smart-lootin- g Coats of Wool Velour warm,

attractive wintry 'fabric which appears to best
advantage in any company. 48 inches long, gen-

erously cut on the fashionable straight lines,
correct tailored and belted models with pockets
and collars showing all the newest style ten-
dencies; some collars of self materials, others
of fur, plush beaver or velvet Choice of navy
blue,' taupe, green. Burgundy and brown.

Goldenberg Secand Fleer.
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sport dress
models.
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Pairs Women3 s Winter Shoes
Worth to $7.00, at

$3.85
purchase

wholesaler's discontinued
and lots

We this of Shoes at decided
and offer to you at less than

bought for today at in
discontinued lines and small lots, and while

pletjs- - each style, you find sixes in the from 2 to 7.
Choice of a. rtn nf mAd.i. nt ....

of gray, brown, patent colt, gun-meta- black combination leathers.
l.ndltlona or aalei No exchanges or refunds.
Only 300 pairs In special lot so delay.

Floor.

Special Purchase of

Kfwllrrl fmm M.t. .. :. .v... w.. uAnc At a con- -
I cession ami to in sale
j tomorrow, which exceptional

omies. The entire purchase into two
I lots

La( OhftallniiialtH w,m ..i.' -- t ' ": "uiiurnui, ui lint"firiiSi ma;rial', ith back front
s? ilne? u.c.e- - Ptterne. Largeof styles In all lie ki .
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Sale of

Giving choice of These must
find

be certain that go prices have been
that mean to you. Ten of

below. There fifteen others of equally jrood
value.

White
$18.50

(3)
Grant

$24.50

New Willard
$31.50

Special

at

New Willard
Cabinet, $35.00

Handiome abln.t
work flnlah
It a fins of

aa well ai An
ideal eewine machine

Home
Is Essential.

The
Required

Soldiers
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Poplin Suits
Worth $39.75 at Today's Market

Value

Shop be excep-
tionally
of six beautiful models, fashioned of Amer-ea- n

poplin, a material much
favored season, splendid
wearing quality. group embraces
belted effects, suits, pleated

braid-boun- d suits,

All 16 46. navy
Burgundy.

' ' ae or

lines small high
Shoes offered Monday
splendid savings.

closed out lot Women's Hieh a con.
cession, tomorrow footwear
can wholesale. nun-has-, mm.
prising are not

all
.i.air.M.

, kid

Gsldrnbere

Brassieres andBandeaux
Unusual Savings

brought a

and
i.I?i?i "nd

and
and Cf orsilk

(omrnbrrK'a

Reduction

Sewing Machines
you 25 machines. 25 machines

new owners.
they do quickly,

made substantial savings these ma-
chines are listed arc

Used

and

Sewing

Factories
Are

For. Our

its

oraocss

To

(3)
Domestic
$38.00

(2) Used
Machines

$8 and $5

Grant
$24.50

This is surely an opportunity you cannot afford to miss.
If you are. thinking of buying a machine at tome future time-se-lect

one .now apd. we will store it free of charge. Because some
styles are limited we cannot promise to fill mail or phone orders.

U.Ideabrra Ponth Floor. V- - Week

$32.50
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Featuring notable values and
splendid assortments of beauti-
ful of Crepe de
Chine, Satin, Pink and White
Materials.

Our display of new fall undermuslins
will arouse keen interest among women
who seek the best values. Especially
favored are the Envelope Chemises,
Camisoles. Gowns, etc, of which we
are showing broad assortments of the
most wanted styles at prices unusually
low, considering present market condi-
tions.
Envelope Chemise, Worth to

$2.00. Special at $1.59
Special lot of Knvelope Chemises of

beautiful pink and wblta materials: aquare,
round and V yokes of fine lace and Inser-
tions; In new deslrns back and front. Fin-
ished with lace and satin shoulder straps.

Crepe de Chine and Satin
Envelope Chemise,

$2.98 to $4.98
A fine assortment of beautiful new

styles In Envelope Chemises of crepe
de chine and satin, with handsome
laces, Insertions and hemstitched ef-
fects.

$1.50 Skirt Drawers, 98c
Skirt Drawers of soft flnl.ih nain-

sook, wide skirts with dalntv laies
and embroideries; others with In-
sertion; adjustable bands.

GoldcnberK'ft Third Floor.
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Remarkable Showing

Women9 Fine Underwear

undergarments

J
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Nainsook Nightgowns,
$1.59

of and Val
In

and full cut
and

Camisoles Specially
at

A lot of
and Camisoles,

One and
and

at
each.

Furs for Christmas Gifts
This Early-Seaso- n Sale at Savings of

25 Cent Prevailing Prices
Right now is best to purchase furs, you can
at 25 per cent less present market
a variety of beautiful fur pieces and sets now,

our is selling rapidly, of to our
stock in the future will cost more than the price we
for the furs in this sale feature for six special

that be duplicated on at figures.

You can buy your furs here
every confidence. We handle only guar-
anteed furs they must give satisfac-
tion in every respect or we refund your
money.

Gray and Fox Scarfs, $19.75.
Taupe and Brown Wolf Scarfs. S2650.

Red Fox Scarfs, $32.50.
Taupe and Brown Fox Scarfs, 27
Lynx .Scarfs, in and blue, Jo.50
Nutria Scarfs, $27.50.
Nutria Muffs. $15.98.

Scarfs. $49.30.
Skunk Scarfs. $62.50.
Taupe and Brown Fox Muffs, $27.50.
Hudson Seal Muffs, $19.75.
American Black Fox Scarfs, $45.00.
Hudson Seal Stoles. $65.00.
Black Fox Muffs, $320.
Alaska Fox Scarfs. $59.50.
Kit Fox Scarfs. $39.75.
Natural Opossum $29.75.
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Fine Nalsook Gowns, with dainty
embroidery laces;

shirred Empire models, with
square round necks;

well made.
Silk

Priced $1.25
special beautiful Satin

Crepe de Chine trim-
med with laces. Insertions
satin ribbons: round square
models. Unusual values $1.25

In About
Per From

the time while
buy about than value. We
have large fur but

stock and every piece fur added
much paid

We Monday
values cannot later these

with

Jap. Cross

American
JO.

taupe

Squirrel

Sets,
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A large assortment of Hudson Seal, Squirral, Nutria, Kolins-sk- y,

Natural and Taupe Muskrat Stoles Capes. Coats and Coatees
at prices much less than today's market value.(eldrnorjca Seeand Kleor.

50-ln- ch Electric Seal Plush $7.98
Special at, a yard

A beautiful material for fashionable ccaU. stoles, throws and muffs, ofextra heavy, deep, lustrous pile, with the richness and appearance of electricseal. Our present stock, while ample to meet early demands. Is Belling- - fast.and we cannot duplicate these fabrics again at the same price.
Chiffon Coaraime Velveteen An exceptional high-clas- s materialof rich. .lustrous, soft, clintlnc chiffon-flnls- quality, in black, brown cray.

HuFslan ereen. plum and African brown. This grade of superior CJQ QQwearing quality at the remarkably advantageous price tomorrow u)tJ,79
Uoldrnbers' First Floor.

Complete Stock of
Men's Underweai

"Good Underwear," with all thi'
tnese words imply, is a truthfll
description of the policy of ur

ens underwear Section.
Good yarns, latest imnxwed

machinery, skilled and caref op
erators, close examination, Every-
thing that goes to the mating of
good underwear is behhd the.
stocks now complete and eady for
your selection Higher rices are
inevitable in the futurebuy now.

Mra'a Hedlaaa-wels- lt Wanted
Uaaerwear the weII-now- n Rels
make; shirts with flri welt neck.
Ions-- sleeves and snlf.iaclng-- ; draw,
ers with seats, Qh irsatin waistband. Spatial at 06.iO

Men's Heavyiwdht Ribbed
UMtferwoart shirts and

drawers In all all- - Calvert mills
make every garment well made
and snug fitting. Spe-
cial at S1.50

Men's Rekood Vaderwear, of
heavy-weig- ht natural gray wool
and cotton mixed: shirts with taped
neck and ribbed tails: drawers with

seats and satin waist-
bands. Today's value, Q 1 (T

1.7 Special at O.IO
Mea'a Hedlam-welc- ht Cotton He-ri- se

Underwear, In natural array
Bristol Mills' famous "1104" grade.
Shirts and drawers in all QKn
rerulsr sizes. Per garment. UtJl

Hen's Laabasewn Heavy-weigh- t
Flecee-Uac- d Underwcari perfect
quality, in all regular CI AK
sixes. Special at ... Oi.'iU

Hem's Lewis Hake Union Salts. In
medium and heavy weights of

merino, and worsted mix-
tures.

$2.50 to $5.00 a Suit
Chalmir' Htavy-wela- kt Ribbed

Cotton t'nlen Salts, In white and
sliver gray, made with closed
crotch- - Manufacturer's seconds of
regular tl.00 garments, 3o 1A

Hen's Heavy-welsj- kt Ribbed toland Wanted Mixed Umlen Salts, In
white and natural Bray. Seconds
cf 11.00 and 11.50 quail- - CO QK
ties. Special at ,... OiS.OD

Men's Heavyweight Cotton Union
Sails. In nlaln white only, sprlne;
needle ribbed, with closed crotch
Rels "lavender label" irarments.
Perfect quality. Special ffp QC

Boys' Corduroy Norfolk
Suits, $6.50

Made of serviceable corduroy
In dark mode shade the suit for
school and knockabout wear.
Norfolk model with full cut
knlckerbocker pants. Sizes 7 to
IT years.

Boys' Wash Suits, $2.49
Wash Suits for little fellows

from 3 to 8 years of age: made of
fine quality galatea cloth. In
beautiful stripes which are guar-
anteed washable. Sailor model
with atralght knee pants. The
proper weight of cotton fabric for
winter wear.
Boys' Suits, Worth Up
to $10, Special at $8.75.

Sizes 7 to 18 years. All dark
patterns of fancy winter weight
casstmeres. In trench and slash
pocket models, full lined knlcker-
bocker pants. Excellently tail-
ored and full of service.

Coldenhei a's Third Floor.

NOTIONS
A Special Event. Offering; Full

co ant. Standard Orade Dressmakers'
Findings and Small Wares at Lowest
Possible Prices.

De Lons; Press Batten Snan Faa-tenrr-

all sties; black or 1(1.
white: card AUl

GrnndaMtnm'a Iranian; Waxt
large, convenient shaped pad..

AabalM Ir.nh.ldml
strongly made

Berawnxi large
cake

5c
5c
5c

Women's Sanitary Elastic Beltsi
full size; correctly OQi
shaped

Jet Head Veil
dull jet; card .

Plnsi bright or Ap

Xlekrl Safety Flasi dozen on "An
card: assortod sizes

Heks and Ryeat standard brand:
all sizes; black or white; with Cn
Invisible eyes: card "

Bias Seam Tapci 10-y- pieces. Cp
assorted widths; piece

Liberty Belle" Hairpin Cabinets,
containing good assortment of Cp
wire hairpins

Kssbreldrry Trlmmlnai white and
dainty colored embroidered 1(n.Inn- - ihree vard nieces..

HmutltehlnK Tap I
pieces 10c

IvorT-flnls- h TklnMeil white. Fp
pink, blue "

I.lale-DnU- h Blanket Binding! Op
width; yard ol

Ifonp Hairpin. i assorted sizes, in
regular and Invisible styles. (nSpecial, package . ... XUC

Sleeve Proleetors. for houee 1 ffp
or office work, neatly made XOK,

Resent Batten Threads linen r
Itnlth: asjnrted colors Spool tll

notaenbercs ronrta neer.

Extraordinary SaleolWilton
Velvet and Axmmster Rugs

Lot 1 Present value QQQ TK
$50.00. Sale price 00. 40
Lot 2 Present Value QJQ 17Z
$65.00. Sale price np"XKJ f v

Close oat of New York vraolesabr's setrpfas lets offered
at price as low as they cotM be bought for a year ago.

As the result of an advantageous pur-

chase you are offered this opportunity to
supply the home with high-grad- e floor cov

erings at remarkable savings, ii you ex-

pect to need a new rug or two this season,
attend this sale tomorrow and avail yourself
of the values, which will not be available
later on.

F2
irai

irnivsmaWsaCafayiwraMjsasymms.amapgvS.
They comprise talS-ft- . largest TtXiKitnd Axsilnster Hb. and all are --e.sele-. Tha asMrtsMt

fl.nl. medslUen and neat figured denlgas. In celerlaga for
any rem In the honse.

$32.50 and $35.00 Seamless Brussels Rup, in Room Size
Special at $26.75.

All well-know- makes. Including Alexander 8mith Rons, Banford and
Hartford Carpet Co.'s Rugs: In 9x12 ft. and 8 ft. 3 by 10 III Inch Uses. Seam-
less, close woven quality, full of wear and satisfaction. Good assortment of
desirable patterns, in llffnt and dark colorings.

9x12 ft Hodges' Reversible Wool-and-Fib- er Rugs.
Special at $12.95.

A special sale of the well-know- make of WooI-and-Plb- Ttusa.
whose serviceability and general attractiveness make them very desirable
for use. 9x12 ft. room site. In the wanted medallion and
conventional designs; colorings of green, red. blue, tan and brown.
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Buy Your Winter Blankets

Lssssssrfft3&sl

Now and Pay Less :

now substantial savings. practically
mill a scarcity of is bound to there-

fore, we who now or later to at once

our assortments are while, are available.
morrow from of warm, serviceable

$9.00 Extra Heavy Blankets,
$7.95

Blankets of extra weight 5 lbs. to
5U lbs. each; size 72x84 inches; in white,
tan and gray; also of tan, blue, pink
or gray; fine-comb-ed fleece quality which has
the "feel" and warmth of wool

$12.00 Part Wool Blankets,
$9.75 pair

SeeeeeeBaCyr ciTOlteFA.- - tan

Celdenbera's Frnrrth Floor.

Heavy-weig- ht Fart Wool Blankets,
in white with blue or pink size
70x80 inches; also

fe?fcaaWBsaaaaaaWKnaK
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costs

wants

$1.69
Sheets,

yards wide, heavy
quality, from starch or

Perfect
$1.85 $1.75

Pleached Sheets.
extra leneth. of
sheetlnc cotton.

SlxtK) Sheets,
double-be- sire, extra close

serviceable Free
dressing.

45c Pfllow 39c
15x30 Pillow Cases, res

hand Ironed. 3

FlrM

HfflH
r'

wasaan

Oriental. saltable

Hodges'

gray or pink;; size 66x60 inches.

well

rrade

woven,

Floor.

Bed

In
at

Bed
cut-n-

corners, slxe. In
hands nio

Spreads,
White

slxe, in

50c Outing 44c
Outinr Fl.nn.l.- - -- : ..- - -. . r.r.the wiath),

Nuality
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Yd. Wide Lining
Special 75c

inches to a variety of
oeauiuui inauamg now-- ,

ered patterns,
color and These

yard wide and mercer-
ized.

Cslaenbrg's Wrst Floor.

Women's Crepe de
Chine Handle, 15c

A special offering of women's
fine quality Chine S0x.
Handkerchiefs, full size, wita

silk-stitch- roll
shown in solid of

pink, blue, lavender, raaJxe and
nile; also white. Exceptional
value at 15c each.

Gldeberx Tint Fleer.

Solid Gold Laval- -'

lieret. Special
At $1.19

A special offeriag solid-gol-d
Lavallieres, with Jeweled
peadants in beautiful
Well with soldered link

at pendants. Vri-usa-al

value at SU9.
Denartaeent First Ftoer.

Large stocks bought months ago offr
every doing Government work blankets result

advise every one blankets buy them
and values Choose to?

these splendid lots blankets.

heavy

borders;
plaids otblue,

Seamless
Bleached

Seamless

Seamless Bleached

$12.95 Part Wool Blank
$11.50

Fine orade Part Wool Blankets,
sizes 66x80 and 72x82

have wide silk binding-- , come in white '

with fancy borders; plaids oz
blue or

$7.00 Heavy Weight Blan-
kets, $5.95

L

Double-be- d size Blankets, in
or gray, with bine or pink
plaids of blue, tan, pink and gray. Extra

fleee the
"Cortex" ,

$8.00 Sateen-Covere- d Comforts, Special at $$.9$
Fine quality sateen-covere- d Comforts, in floral and Persian designs;

figured centers. Filled with white octton. These weight sad
size 72x80 inches

Special Sale of Sheets, Pillow
Cases and Bed Spreads

Offering tremendous stocks of Dependable Household Necessities, bought on the
lower market and priced advantageously to you.

Thrifty housewives, acquainted with of all commodities, will appreciate the excellent
values in our domestic department, where complete stocks of standard quality Pillow Cases,
Bed and other household needs are below their real Supply year from
this list tomorrow.

Sheets, $1.59
72x90

full two round-threa-

free
dresslnc-- . quality

Sheets,
72x99

made

$2.00 Seamless Sheets, $1.85
full fine

quality.
from

Cases,
Bleachnd

ulr size, torn and
Inch hem

tioldenhrrir'a

$4.00 Spreads, $3.69
Double-be- alxe Crochet Spreads

Marseilles designs; specially
prieed St..

$5.50 Spread, $4.49
sealloped with

full double-be-
Marseilles patterns.

$3.25 Dimity $2.89
Dimity full double-be- d

seersucker stripes.

Flannels, Yard
Y.rit.wld. (nnM

desirable

stripe.

at
Empire Quality Sateen Linfam

wide,
assigns,
jacquard Every

wanted black.
richly

Crepe

dainty edges
These colors

pretty
designs.

made,
chain;

Jewelry

With

needs
while intact these

plaids

pretty

double--
70x80. inthes AA

wantt
pink.

pair
white, til

borders;

weight, finislj
brand.

heavy
double-be- d

rising
offered Sheets,

Spreads much value.

Seamless

Seamle.s
superior

Crochet Spreads,

Spreads,

heavy

priced

W... ft.u.J
near pink and blue
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35c Bleached Cotton, 29c Yard
Tard-wld- e Blfacbed Cotton, a fine

close-wove- n trade with soft finish.

50c Bleached Shaker
Flannel, 39c

Yard-wid- e Bleached Shaker Flan-
nel, heavy fleeced quality for maklnr
warm winter garments.

36-tn- ch Fleecedown
Flannels, 39c Yard

Tard-wld- Fleecedown Flannels,
In a variety of handsome designs,
ncludlns Persian and floral effects,
stripes and flcures. Heavy close
woven soft fleeced quality, for
making kimonos and house dresses.

Mill Purchase of 3,000 Pairs Lace Curtains

$ 1 .85 IRH $2-85- '

Qualities Intended to Retail at a Third to Nearly a Half Higher Prices.

Our second shipment of lace curtains has just been received from the mill and goes on sale tomorrow at savings that should

interest every thrifty housewife. Equally large assortments are in this lot in fact many new patterns are included, offering a

wide choic of the most desirable effects from which you are certain to find just the curtains you want.

tu. u.-- .....,., A,. nt.niiti. PiMn XVt. Filrt. Madras. Scotch and Nottinzham weaves, in white, ivory and ecru color: 214. S and

3 yards long. The patterns are reproductions of costly laces including Irish Point, Tambour, Brussels, Cluny, Antique and Renaissance designs..


